11 May - Prom Xtra - A free, family, fun filled day! There’s the much loved funfair, plenty of action-packed activities and the Prom Live stage. On the Promenade, Colwyn Bay from 10am to 6pm. w: promxtra.co.uk

17-19 May - Treff里w Walking Festival - Discover the scenery, natural history and walking stories of Snowdonia on more than 20 different walks and experiences. The Festival has trails for every level, from mountain ascents to easy strolls. w: treffrwalkingfestival.co.uk

19 May - Snowdonia Half Marathon - A scenic but tough half marathon set in the beautiful Snowdonia National Park, starting in the town of Llanrwst at 10am. w: runwales.com

17-19 May - Trefriw Walking Festival - Discover the scenery, natural history and walking stories of Snowdonia on more than 20 different walks and experiences. The Festival has trails for every level, from mountain ascents to easy strolls. w: trefriwwalkingfestival.co.uk

8 June - Quest Wales - Run - Cycle - Kayak. Embark on a physically gruelling journey and be part of Quest Wales, Betws-y-Coed. Racers will test their ability with a choice of 3 demanding and scenic routes. w: questadventureseries.com

8-9 June - P1 AquaX UK Championships - Presented by Experience Kissimmee, this promises to be an explosive weekend of Jet Ski racing from Colwyn Bay Promenade. w: p1aquax.com

29 June - Llanrwst Rural Show - Rural agricultural show with cattle, sheep, horses, fur and feather, locally produced food and crafts from 9am. w: sioelllanrwstshow.co.uk

7 July - Jess Glynne and Special Guests - One of the UK’s hottest artists, Jess Glynne, is coming to this year’s Access All Eirias event at Stadiwm Zip World, Colwyn Bay. Join her and special guests Nina Nesbitt and Dusky Grey. w: venuecymru.co.uk

20-27 July - Conwy Classical Music Festival - The Festival, centred round St Mary and All Saints’ Church, Conwy has grown into an eagerly awaited annual event, featuring prominent musicians from Wales and further afield. w: conwyclassicalmusic.co.uk

24 July - Wales360 - Showcasing the best mountain biking trails and riding locations across the globe. Day 3 of this six day riding challenge will start in Betws-y-Coed. w: wales360.com

26-28 July - Llandudno Jazz Festival - Featuring a host of UK and international jazz talent! Get your tickets now for a fantastic weekend of jazz at Bodafon Farm Park, Llandudno. w: llandudnojazzfestival.com

27-28 July - Snowman Triathlon - The UK’s ultimate triathlon challenge! The race offers something for everyone from half iron race to sprint distance. From Plas-y-Brenin, Capel Curg. w: alwaysaimhighevents.com

2-10 August - Conwy County Eisteddfod - Join us for Wales’ main celebration of the arts. The travelling annual festival, attracting around 150,000 people, this year comes to Llanrwst. w: eisteddfod.wales

4 August - North Wales Half Marathon - This incredible race starts and finishes on the beach next to the Mulberry marina, Conwy and crosses into the Snowdonia National Park along the way. w: runwales.com

10 August - Eglwysbach Show - Full agricultural and horticultural show with something for all the family at Cae Henblas, Eglwysbach from 9.30am. w: eglwysbachshow.co.uk

12-17 August - The Mousetrap - Discover why Agatha Christie’s The Mousetrap has kept people guessing for so long, becoming the longest running show of any kind in the history of theatre. At Venue Cymru, Promenade, Llandudno. w: venuecymru.co.uk

18-21 August - Glamorgan Cricket Festival - This year’s Festival sees Glamorgan CCC host Lancashire CCC in a 4-day Championship match at Colwyn Bay Cricket Club, Rhos-on-Sea. w: glamorgancricket.com

31 August - Llandudno Goldwing Light Parade - Over 150 Honda Goldwing motorcycles will display on Llandudno Promenade from 10am and will parade around the town from 8pm, showing off their fantastic light displays. w: llandudnolightparade.co.uk

Go to conwy.gov.uk/events to see what’s on in Conwy County and follow us on: